
Norski Blue Line Club Meeting Notes
December 14, 2022 7:00pm Rodeside Grill Windsor 

Call to order: Jay Maier

Attendance: Brent Lloyd, Kristina Rentmeister, Traci Logothetis, Heidi Coopman, Ted Rakow,
Jay Maier, Cory Eckstein, Brenda Lins, Chris Martinelli, Casey Ruefener, Sarah Cahalane

 Approval of prior meeting Minutes:  Chris Martinelli

Coaches Report: (Brent Richter)

Treasurer’s Report: (Traci Logothetis)
Financial Update
Bank Balance (as of Dec 8): $6562.04

Outstanding bills: $
Checks to deposit: $200
Cash to deposit: $480

   
 President’s Report: (Chris Martinelli)

1. Need to verify with Rick Henert what ice is paid for by the school and what is paid by
BLC.  Also need a check and balance to make sure that all paid ice was indeed used.

2. School/community outlets update:
a. Rick Henert, AD. Distribution to other ADs upon request.  DAHS and district

announcements, daily HS announcements
b. Lodi - Lynn Werderits, Athletic Assistant.  Print/post flyer at school.  Add to HS

announcements page.
c. Lake Mills - Traci will reach out for this information
d. Pardeeville - tba, Chris will contact Henert for background on why/when they are

included in the co-op.
e. Poynette - Melissa Paynter, AD.  Posted on HS main entrance monitor, included

in morning announcements, occasionally on school FB page.  FB page for
Poynette Athletic Boosters.  School parent FB page

f. Waterloo - email to send information: waterlooboosterclub@gmail.com
3. Volunteer needs sheet for JV tourney needs to be proofed once more before posting to

website.  Jay will proof one more time.
4. Any volunteer needs for parent night and senior night need to be identified.

Photographer has been booked.
5. Spartzky Cup - We will provide a penalty box volunteer for each game.  No bus will be

necessary.  Waiver will go out for parent transportation.  33% of attendees will use hotel.

Vice President’s Report - (Jay Maier)

1. Youth Night Update - December 20 is full. Remaining dates are Jan 10 & 26.
2. JV Tourney Update -

a. Pucks will be given as awards
b. Managers will not be there

mailto:waterlooboosterclub@gmail.com


c. Volunteer needs will be reviewed and posted.  Unsure about
scoresheet/admission needs at RACA but they will be listed. Timely to the
weekly email to parents.

d. There will be a price set for the weekend and paid cards will be given.
e. Chuck a Puck and 50/50 raffle will be done Jan 6 for a practice run. Need to

check numbers on pucks and find out rules about going on ice for retrieval.
f. Raffle tickets will need phone numbers, and need to determine best method of

announcing winners.
g. Need raffle prize donations (weekly email)

3. Norski Game Tonight Signs- 3 signs were purchased.  Stored by the cabinet at Ice Pond.
4. Music Device for Game Nights - Coopmans have a couple older iphones that should

work.

Committee Reports

Volunteering Update - Will the Lodi Principal announce parent night and senior night?
Sponsorship Update- We will be announcing sponsors on PA at games.  Sponsors will be
getting posters.
Food Update - Will proceed as we have been for remainder of season
Parents night- Buttons were ordered from Jenny Ripley.  Will see if Lodi principal will announce
that night.

New / Old Business:  
-

1. Practice jersey and summer jersey budget/discussion-Table but continue to research and
budget

2. Youth nights 12/20, 1/10, 1/26
3. Skate with the Norskies January 6

a. after the Varsity game (9-10pm)
b. Skate handout- needs to be added to the volunteer shifts
c. Food drive items collected and given to the pantry from the community donating

the most items
4. Board will look into a plate/light for the projector that says “Norskies” or our logo for

Varsity entrance
5. BLC will hold a late spring/early summer meeting for new/returning families to give them

more
info on summer activities, sponsorship, etc.

6. Website content committee- BLC would like to add a “Website content committee” to the
committees and   have them responsible for what is going on the website (such as;
newspaper articles, upcoming news, ect.) - information needs to be moved from old to
new website

7. Need to find out how to best use the microphone in conjunction with music.  Possibly
purchase a new microphone

8. Senior banners will remain up per Don.  Don is constructing a bracket.
9. Posters are ready for distribution.

Important dates:   BLC Meeting, January 11, 2023
Check out the Norski calendar and add it to yours to stay up to date! Norski Coop Calendar

Hockey important dates:

http://www.norskihockey.net/calendar


Skate with the Norskies - January 6
Youth Night- December 20, January 10, January 26
Parents Night  January 24
Senior Night January 31

Adjourn:
Motion: Traci Logothetis, 2nd Brenda Lins


